[Damage to the sarcoplasmic reticulum of skeletal muscles in leukemia: role of lipid peroxidation].
Ischemia development was accompanied by inhibition of the enzymatic transport system (ETS) of Ca2+ (reduction of the Ca2+/ATP value and of the Ca2+-dependent ATPase activity), this correlating with the accumulation of primary and secondary molecular products of lipid peroxidation (LPO) in the sarcoplasmic reticulum membranes of the skeletal muscles, in vivo. Administration of antioxidants (2,6-ditretbutyl-4-methylphenol, alpha-tocopherol) prevented the LPO activation in the ischemic muscle and partially protected the ETS of Ca2+ from damage. The blood supply restoration after prolonged ischemia led to further ETS of Ca2+ inhibition against the background of unchanges LPO products level.